Food that is savory, fresh, and made from scratch!

Shared Bites
Crab Balls $13

House made (like crab cakes) & served with homemade spicy aioli.

Cheese Curds $11

Fresh hand battered white cheese. Served with house ranch. Add Cajun for $.75

Loaded Nachos GF $16.25

Tortilla chips, white queso cheese, shredded chicken, black beans, lettuce, house
corn pico de gallo, and cheddar sour cream. Half order $11. Add guacamole-$2

Poutine $13.25

Full order of house cut fries, queso, shredded beef, and gravy.

Wings $12.75

Bone in, crispy wings. Tossed in house, buffalo, or bbq, and served with ranch.

Spin Dip GF $12.50

Homemade thick and creamy baked spinach and artichoke dip topped with
cheese and served with house tortilla chips.

Hand Cut Fries GF $5.75

Truffle oil & parmesan OR garlic & parmesan- add $3.75
Warm queso, spicy aioli, or cajun season- add $.75

Pretzel Bobbers $11

Bite sized soft pretzels served with queso & cinnamon butter. Topped with salt.

Fresh Chips and Salsa GF $7.50

Both made daily in house. Add a bowl of queso for $3.00

Mussels $9.50

10 mussels served hot with butter & with your choice of old bay or cajun season.

Seafood Boil Bag

Meant for one person, but you can share! Served with seasonal veggie & red
potatoes. Drizzled with butter. Choice of garlic, Cajun, or old bay seasoning.
Get crackin! GF

Please pick 3 items, but only 1 crab. $38
• Shrimp (7)
• Mussels (10)
• Sausage (6 oz)
• Mini Scallops (15)
• Snow Crab Legs (5 oz)
Add another item to your bag $8
Add additional 5 oz crab legs $13

Sweet Spot

Fresh Mini Donuts $6.25
6 warm mini donuts tossed in cinnamon and sugar.

Scoop of Ice Cream GF $3

Vanilla ice cream. Ask for chocolate sauce!

Seasonal Dessert- MKT

GF- These items are gluten free, but may be prepared by other items
that may contain gluten. Please inform us of any allergies.

Big Bites
Add a side for $3. Choose from: 1/2 order of hand cut fries, sweet potato fries,
chips & salsa or queso, side salad or a cup of homemade soup. Bowl of soup-$6

Italian Beef $12.25

Tender, shredded beef with grilled onions, grilled peppers, and
provolone cheese. Served on a grilled hoagie bun. Giardiniera upon request.

Trentz Tacos or Bowl GF $14.75

Order it without the shells in a bowl for low carb! Add guacamole-$2
Pick from the following:
Beef- Shredded beef, cheddar sour cream, cabbage, and house pico.
Shrimp- Grilled shrimp, cheddar sour cream, old bay slaw, and house pico.

Cauliflower Bowl*GF $16.75
Fiesta-Shredded beef OR grilled shrimp, cauliflower rice, grilled onions and
peppers, cilantro lime aioli, taco season, and corn pico de gallo.
Add guacamole-$2
Asian Fusion-Shredded beef OR grilled shrimp, cauliflower rice, veggies,
cilantro lime aioli, house Asian sauce, and garnished with crispy noodles.

Soup N Sliders $14.50

Bowl of house soup, and 2 sliders with shredded beef, pepperjack, and bbq sauce.

Soul Bowl $14.50

Mashed potatoes, shredded beef, gravy, cheese, and topped with a biscuit.

Chicken Tenders $11.25

Hand cut & battered. BBQ, buffalo, sweet chili or ranch for dippin!

Burger* $9.75

Fresh, hand pressed. Choose American, pepper jack, or provolone cheese.
Add bacon, mushrooms, or vegan patty $2

Shrimp Po Boy $12.50

Breaded or grilled shrimp piled on old bay slaw, tomato, and cajun
seasoning. Served on a grilled hoagie bun. Giardiniera upon request.

Shrimp Burrito $12.50

Wrap filled with grilled shrimp, rice, queso, & old bay aioli.
Add fresh corn pico de gallo or black beans- $1.25 Add guacamole-$2

River Wrap $11.25

Ragin’-shredded chicken, hot sauce, lettuce, tomato, pepper jack & spicy aioli.
CBR- shredded chicken, bacon, provolone, lettuce, tomato, & ranch.
Vegan- black bean, lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles, & sweet Thai chili sauce.

Shrimp Skewers $13.25
10 grilled shrimp. Choice of garlic, lemon pepper, or old bay seasoning.

Loaded Baked Potato $13.25

CBR- chicken, queso, shredded cheese, cheddar sour cream, & bacon.
Taco-shredded beef, taco season, queso, shredded cheese, cheddar sour cream,
corn pico, and topped with tortilla chips. Add guacamole-$2

Supper Club Classics

ONLY available on Friday and Saturday.
Served with soup or salad and choice of potato.

Hand Cut Ribeye $28.75

12 ounce upper 2/3 choice tender ribeye, cooked to your liking.

Grilled Salmon GF $24.50

6 ounce salmon filet, topped with a house honey mustard glaze.

Fried Shrimp GF $19.50

9 hand breaded shrimp fried to perfection!
Upgrade to “tiki style” with sweet chili sauce and candied coconut- $2

A 3% charge will be added to bills paid with a
credit card.
*Consuming raw or undercooked food may increase foodborne illness.

Millennium’s River Drinks
Buoy bucket $13.50

32 oz of rum mix & bad decisions.
Cherry/Citrus OR Coconut/Pineapple.

Fall Punch $7

Apple cider, ginger beer, and caramel vodka

Fall Cold Brew $7.25

Coffee liquor, espresso, pumpkin syrup, and cream.

Spiked Iced Coffee $7.50

Coffee liquor, espresso, caramel syrup, and milk. Wake up!

Spiked Cider $7

Warm up with this hot cider spiked with caramel vodka.

Dam Lemonade $6.50

Fresh squeezed, house made lemonade and Titos vodka.
Add berry for $.75.

Fresh Margarita $7

It all starts with fresh squeezed lime paired with Jose Cuervo.
Add berry for $.75

Drunky Ducky $13.50

Cherry rum, house lemonade, soda, and blue magic to keep your duck afloat.

Get LIT $16

32 oz berry or regular long island ice tea.

Jalapeno Hooker $6.75

Cans of Beer
Domestic $3.50

Miller Lite, Coors Lite, Michelob Ultra ($3.75), Busch Light, Bud
Light, Budweiser, Select 55.

Bucket O Beer- $19

$3.50 beers, 6 beers total, extra for Mich Ultra.

Other beers available:
Busch NA $3.50
Bud Zero (NA) $3.50
PBR $3.50
Corona Extra $4.50
Modelo $4.50
Revolution Anti Hero IPA $5.25
Revolution Sour $5.25
Elysian Hazy IPA $5.25
Cherry Bomb Blonde $7
Guinness $7
Blue Moon $4.50
Kona Big Wave $4.50
White Claw Seltzer(GF) $4.75
High Noon $4.75

House infused Jalapeno Titos & fresh lemonade. Spicy meets sweet!

Ask us about seasonal beers!

Classic mojito with a fruity twist. (can be made classic)

Wine

Sunrise Mojito $7
Feelin’ Fruity $7

Coconut rum, peach schnapps, orange juice, and cranberry juice.

Sangria $7

White (peach) or red (berry) house made sangria.

Moscow Mule $8

Flavors available: classic, cranberry, or berry.

Bubbl’r Babe $6.50

This low-calorie drink includes vodka and Bubbl’r antioxidant sparkling water.
Little kick of energy too!

Bloody Mary $7.25

Choose from house mix (mild and pickle forward) or Zing Zang. Topped with a
pickle, olive, & beef stick. Ask for spicy!

Marina Martinis

Chocolate Peanut Butter $10.50
A customer fave! Like an adult Reese’s peanut butter cup.

Caramel Apple $10.50

Caramel vodka and apple cider make this martini a hit!

Toffee $10.50

6 oz pour
Chardonnay- $6/ $23 bottle
Moscato- $6.50 mini bottle
Brut Champagne -$8 mini or $29 full bottle
Pinot Grigio- $6/ $23 bottle
Sauvignon Blanc- $6/ $23 bottle
Merlot- $6 / $23 bottle
19 Crimes Pinot Noir -$9 glass/ $35 bottle

Shots

Fireball- $4
House Shot- $4

“Mock” tails
Mama Mojito $4
Lime, mint, simple syrup, and soda water.

Sexy Beach $4

Orange juice, cranberry juice, soda water, and grenadine.

A liquid candy bar!

Espresso $10.50
There’s nothing wrong with a little “pick me up”. Chocolate or regular.

Shareable Spirits
Mimosa Board $45

Beverages
Fountain Pop (free refills) $3
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Diet Sierra Mist, Iced Tea, Doc, or Mt Dew.

Can Pop $2

Root beer, Crush orange or grape, Diet Coke, or Coke. (based on availability)

Full bottle of champagne with all the mimosa fixings.

Juice, Milk, or Bottled Water- (no refills) - $2

Full bottle of champagne with 2 juices to mix.

Homemade Lemonade (no refills) $3

Mimosa Mixer $31

F*ck It Bucket $65

Party punch just got a whole new meaning....
Must have 3 people to order! Served with a whole bottle of rum.
We have the right to refuse service on this bad boy.

Juice options- orange, pineapple, mango, or cranberry.
Add berry for $.50.

Gatorade $4

Red or blue it’s up to you!

Bubbl’r or Red Bull$4
Bubbl’r is a Sparkling antioxidant water. Red Bull gives you wings…

